
MYHA Board of Directors 
Agenda 

January 6th,2014 7:00 p.m.  
 

 

 

 

Mission:  
To provide youth in the greater Menomonie area with the opportunity to learn, play and compete in 

the game of hockey with an emphasis on growth in the areas of skill development, teamwork, and 

sportsmanship. 
 

 
Vision: Pursuit of the Model Hockey Organization 

 

 

Ground Rules: 
Mutual respect, be timely –start on time and end no later than 9:30 p.m.  Come prepared.  Allow 

enough time to make decisions and stand by your decisions.  Communicate, conduct yourself and 

make decisions based on what’s best for the entire association versus just your child! 
 

 

Mission/Vision read by:     ______________Ryan Hopp_____ 
 

 

Call to Order:    ______________Ryan Hopp________ 
 

 

Role Call/Quorum: 
 Ryan Hopp, President 
 OPEN POSITION, Vice President 
 Coleen Pember Secretary 
 Audra Higbie , Treasurer 
 Kristi Hendrickson  
 Tanya Husby 
 Brent Miller 
 Nick Dowd 
 Dave Schneider 
 Keila Drout 
 Amy Moseler -gone 
 Pam Entorf 

 
 Member Comments:  
 Sherie Platter requested that N-gin hockey website have a place to list hockey equipment 

for sale by members. Keila will look into it and look at other association websites to see how 
they have posted sales. 



 Also, asked if board could suggest a specific color and logo to coaches from squirt level and 
above that if players are assigned a dress code for game days. Each coach tends to require 
different colors and it gets to be expense and confusing.  

 Motion was made by Ryan Hopp 2nd by Brent Miller that if coaches at squirts level and above 
have a game day dress code that the coaches request skaters to wear maroon colored 
apparel and use the mustang logo for the following season of 2014-15. This is only a 
recommendation for the skaters not a requirement. Motion passed. 

 Other comments that were heard from MYHA members, but voiced by board members are 
as following: 

 Outstanding hours and fees need to get paid asap, NO tobacco use in the rink from 
anybody, inappropriate behavior from adults if under the influence of alcohol/drugs is 
unacceptable at the rink 

 Concession hours –some concerned about not being open enough…plenty of opportunities 
coming up, Bantam player conduct was addressed, 2 coaches have modules left to finish 

 

 Secretary’s report: Approved 

 

 Treasurer’s report: 
 Bank Balance: 
 Checking:$69,355.72 

 Saving:$10,064.68 

 Scholarships:$1351.35 

 Total:$80,771.75 

 Wreaths 

 Revenue:$57987.98 

 Expense:$28,168.50 

 Gross: $29,819.48 

 More detailed reports starting in February 

 Streamline Tournament payments with Dave Schneider 
 Ice Board will address QuickBooks backup fees 

 Locked Mailbox in office? 

 

 President Hopp Report: 
 Discussed 2 separate opportunities for MYHA members to earn hours and be mentored in 

the position for the following years. 
 Feb. 2nd playdowns in Menomonie 1 position (15 hours) and March 8 and 9 State 

tournament 1 position (30 hours) and 2 positions(10 hour) Equivalent to a tournament 
director tasks/position 

 All members interested would be mentored by Scott Strong this year 
 Ryan Hopp made a motion and Dave Schneider 2nd that squirt A team and pee wee A teams 

accept the invitation to the Big Rivers Youth tournament for the year of 2014-15. Motion 
passed. 

 Need to find a place to store outdoor boards all year-looking for suggestions and will meet 
with Fair board for options 



 Coach’s stipend- No policy, so looking to create an addendum to policy. When policy is 

reviewed in the off season will add this coaching stipend language so it’s clearly identified the 
parameters in which a stipend is given and the process for requesting it. 

 Ryan made a motion to giving a non-parent head coach a stipend of $200.00 at the end of 
the season if requested by coach. Brent Miller 2nd . Motion passed.  
 
 

 Hockey Ops: Nick Dowd 

 2 coaches haven’t finished modules, and are aware of not being able to sit on bench during 
games if not completed by end of the month. 

 Reimbursement for coaches includes the following completions: modules, clinics, 
background checks, membership to AHA. 
 

 General Ops: Tanya Husby 

 14+ skaters for 2nd session/5 newbies/3 families didn’t return 

 Volunteer hours notices will be sent out soon along with an email explaining notice 

 

 Tournaments: Dave Schneider 
 1/11-PeeWees- Heim running tournament 
 1/18-Squirts-L. Lee running tournament 
 2/16-Bantams- still working on finding teams 

 3/1- Mites- 2 teams scheduled 

 3/2-LTS-1 team scheduled 

 Association will pay for meat for tournaments and Millers will prepare it if they are 
available. 
 

 Scheduling: Kristi Hendrickson 

 A lot of open ice in January 

 Be prepared that February ice times will change daily 

 

 Fundraising: All members 

 Hopp lined up Keyes donation of $500.00- nationally/ hoping for $250.00-locally 

 Also received hockey pucks, shooting walls etc. 
 Discussion about reaching out to businesses more for wreath sales or having businesses sale 

extra wreaths 

 

 Ice and Recognition: Brent Miller 
 Discussion about bringing end of year  banquet back  to rink no motion 

 Concerns about nominees for MYHA Hall of Fame are behind by 3 years...looked at policy. 
 Keila Drout will post on website a deadline of Feb. 1st for submitting requests of potential 

candidates for our hall of fame to Brent Miller. Then will be discussed at next meeting. 
 Communications: Keila Drout 
 Received positive feedback about bi-weekly newsletter 
 Questioned about sponsorship of website by Play it Again and Kwik Trip- no action 

 

 Fos Soper Presentation about Construction of new Community Center 



 Fos is on a the fundraising committee for renovations 

 Cedar Falls Builders are the contractors 

 Currently have $650,000,000 

 Need $800,000,000 to get the green light from the bank to start construction 

 Encourage members to talk to businesses about a onetime donation or a smaller donation 
donated each year for a number of years. 

 Dunn County and Stout are main contributors so far 
 The committee is planning on approaching Menomonie School District soon 

 Proposing to district that $75,000 be used to dedicate a locker room to the high school team 

 It will take 90 days to get permits so would looking at end of January to get green light 
 Looking to use locals as subs 

 Will work steady til Dunn County Fair and will shut down for a month, but will get back at it 
asap. 

 Board members have brochures if interested in see proposal 
 

 

 Meeting adjourned by Brent Miller and 2nd by Pam Entorf 
 Old Business: motion to bring banquet to rink , website sponsorships 

 New Business: Hall of Fame nominees, Tanya Husby resignation 

 

 

 

 


